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Inplace ofthe may spoons of anerly bygone agp, ft€re has oo'me intouse aclub nmed'fte Brassie'. This we4on loffed

somewl* mce ttran a ariver ana bssilani spoorl is strod or soled with brass. Its wieldcr is enabled to play offnrads and

hard lies without injnry to the head, Cf. ruo*ttn"ttnt^*'t ?oa ory 9o

CaPtuin's Corner
sTo the foret.

-- =dd"S todL:p5is1s my firstnote'to-1onas,r'€a@ind: andl u*iG{rnCerthe nreof the€9tf eehffit

mat naO wrote under for 3Ol'years with the Mirror group of newspap€rs'
The Vear start€d with the playing of the Dan Cutterifroptry at l,ong Reef on March 2d -aperfect Friday

a'noolrL on an immaculutr *ooi a real dbute to the club. our two ball Ambrose was played "as it lies",

u nu* nrle proposed by Michael Sheretto betrialed this yar. We did have optional drop fiomthewettish

bunkers. It rras also suggested that in fiffire years the net h'cap be adiusted according o the number of

holes played . (eg. 5/9 
-for 

ttt" l0 holes played at Long Reefl. This should be fairer for all and the theory

will G monitored by Mavis and I with our trusty calculator.
BJ g.rt r*t" oigr" Auy was an e:rcelleirt even par  !! Net winners had a creditableS2sA (gross 42).

a smoig golfing tie fm ZOr years exists betwe€n the Cullen and Howard families. It started in the late 30's

wten niv-gandpa Tom suggiested to Dan (who had just won tre w.A" Open) that he "go_east'to firrther his

gotfing Lir.t. ierhaps gr;fr'dpa wanted Dan offthe sc,ene so he could win another W.,A.-Open even in his

nnies. The tie continues as our Secrumy Henry Pafterson and I werethe winners with our playing partners

Des Fronerran and JohnFletcherrunn€ffi up'
I trust everone enjoyed the day and as outlined hereunder I am worting on some of the issues raised during

the Presentation.
S*LV tiOl+) Henry and I (+ 6 mat€s) tread for the Murray to cdch up witr Glen McCully and to plan our

. * 6r"rJdcr,iU*e""€"r"e to t'e held drnneaebbq. Ihe!,Latr is-Z dglarrtbjtlck.oltes':-1le-H H*o14-

Tropry and the 1llckory Championship plus a two day team went with new fangled shafts. There udll be a

"oupti 
of dinnen and infonnation eveninp during the visit

Weifa"to play overthe nqrt rt-5 years each ofthe courses tbat were established during the hickory era A
*hici<ory day'presentationpack is proposed for each club'
2 gr€at-r€a;s dt* n A and i nave just finished by Mark Frost are "the Grand Slam" (abotrt Robert Tyre

loies amazing 1930 effort) and-*The Gr€arest Ganre Ever Played" (about Francis oimet's U.S.open win).

Thought of de month-'the 3d shot on any hole is tlre most critical'-'think about it!
BestRegards, frossHowod

Coming Events
o The A-g.C. Collecton Programme has contacted ts (due to representations by Owen Denmeade) to

do a show on our collection t the museurrL They would also like to show some of our members,

appropiatety ahesse4 playing with hickories. This is an unbelievable oppo_rtunity to *showcase "

our society-nuUrim City l,intcs have agreedto us playing onWednesduy lf Muy. Contact Tom

on 98712798.
. Thurcday 3hUcy - Pennant Hills Golf Club -9.30 to 12.30 {see reccrf,t 

"qurtq) 
4.C.Historians

Gmup U-pdate +i"tt Uy Trish LeerU conservator. Membe'rs $25, Non-rnembers $30.Forcarcring
punposerplease contac.t Erwin Huber on 93995492,erwinhuber@optusnet.com.au,or post at

31 Cuthbert St, QUEENS PARK 2022
o sntrdal 16 rane - 10A.M. to 4P.M. Working Bee at the Museum
o 'Frlda! i2 foooAvalon Hickory Day p'roposod by Ross Aylitre as a fundraiser for the Cheshire

Founddion. Alt G.C.S.A. members invited - cost $50 or $58 with lunch. To enter please ring

John on 9974 4341
o Saturday T traty - BrS Do! d the Masrm- Wo*ing Bee l04n Wor*shop on Maintaining

Hickories, Open Day - Diveloping orn Collection, Using our Resornce Centne dtended by
Megan Bartram M.G.N.S.W.
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Newcomeff * Tom Joy - Ashgrove G.C. ,Q'ld- a new member keen on collecting scorrecatds, club and
Pub logo golfballs *lso beer coastem. Contact Tom on (03) 33253115.

* Mal Bray -Your new EDITOR. 50 years at Pennant Hills G.C., 15 as od. of that club's
newsletter. Thanks to Barry Leithhead for his excell€nt wott in this capaciff h past
Years.

Newsy BiF
. Report on the proposed merger A.H.G.T. and G.C.S.A. - in progress, completion expected 3Arc107

. Future BIG event- Visitto Pe'rth in 2008. KEEP THIS YEAR FREE!

. Sick List - Alm Heil is recovering after a gEU bladder op. Alan and wife Heather were holidaying
in N.Z. when Alan had his athck They sped home fo'r Alan to have his surgery and he is now on
the mend much to Heather's relief,

. Help needed - to assist programming please let us know about any important events in which orn
society could be involved.

. BW,SELL,SWAP, ITONATE- As a senvice to ONLY OUR MEMBERS, contact Mal (Ed") to have
publishod any items you'd like included in futre issues. Email - maldar@optusnet.corn.su

Address -l Kelvin CouG OATLAI{DS 21 17, Pt/Fax - (02)%832969

Freebies - A quantity of brass and aluminium sole plates - contact Tom Moore on98712798

Feature Article -The Club Baseplate
Early wooden headed clubs instead of a baseplate had a small piece of rams' horn fitted to the leading
edge.Any added weight was placed at the rear of the head since early clubmakers believed that the weigltt
had to be directly behind the clubface
To reduce wear, full b,rass plates were fitted to clubs used for fuirway shots - Brassies wene born! Added
weight could now be hidden under the plate Clubmakers seized on the idea of advertising on the baseplate
and had them made.with their name, club or manufacturing tade mark.
All early plates were bnass or aluminiunr, brass for fainray clubs and aluminium on the larger drivers to
ensut€ they weren't too heavy.The plates either covered the whole base or werc snaight edged -fancy
cufiing only becorning available when routers were inroduced.
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Achnowledgmtent-TheGolf Museum is proudly sponsored by Golf Mart, and supported bytheN.S.W.
Golf AssociatiorL Womens' GolfN.S.W., the P.G.A of Australia and Museums and Galleries N.S.W.


